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A VOICE FROM THE TOMB.

It Spoke In : Dream nntl Told Tale of
Glui'tl Hiirror.

The Rev. Mr. Partridge was onco

the ii'ir of a Parish in tlio suburbs
of London. Ho bad tho misfortuno
to loo a favorito son, whoso body
was interred in n vault in tho church.
Two nights after tho interment Mr.
Part''i(l0 dreamed that he saw his
son. habited in a shroud spotted witli
blond, the oppression of his counto-naiu- e

Ivmg that ot a person endur-uij- ,'

srmu paroxysm of acute pain.
' Father, father," ho cried, "como

Mid defend mo I They will not let mo
re- -t quiet in my coffin."

Tho apparition wjb so vivid that
the diva! ler awoko, trembling from
eseitem "lit. Ho argued with him-Fe- lf

that it was the result of tho grief
ho Mr. on account of his son's death.
and after awhile managed to ovor- -

'i - :j...i: j. 1

como ins ugiuiuuu and go 10 Bleep
again, uuc it seemeu ro mm tnat no
scarcely lost consciousness when tho
vision reappeared, beseeching moro
piteously than before that his father
would como to his aid, as they wero
"mangling his body at that instant."
Tho tortured man slept no moro that
night, and at the break of day re-

paired to tho clerk's house, where tho
In ys of tho vault wero kopt. Hero
he was informed that the key to tho
main door had been broken and tho
clerk's son had gone to the smith's to
havo a now one made. Impelled by
tho worst misgivings, the vicar pro-
cured a crowbar, by means of which
the hinges of the door wore wrenched
off.

Tho sight that greeted him caused
the father to fall fainting to the
floor. His son's coffin had been lift-
ed from the reces3 and placed on tho
brick pavement. Tho lid lay looso
on tho top. Tho body, enveloped in
its shroud, on which were several
spots of blood below the chin, was
exposed to view. The broad ribbon
had been removed from below tho
jaw, which hung down with a most
ghastly horror of expression, and ev-

ery tooth in tho head had been
drawn. The youth while living had
possessed a beautiful 6et of teeth.
The clerk's son, who was both a
barber and a dentist, had obtained
possession of the vault keys for tho
purpose of extracting the teeth for
use in his business. New York
Times.

The Minister's Diary.
The following are extracts from a

diary kept by tho Rev. Mr. Emerson
of the town of Conway in 1799 and
1800:

Jan. 1, 1S00 Had much company.
In tho evening manned a couple.
Fee, $1.25. Had a cheese given me.
Value about $1. Deacon Ware a
present of beef, value about 20 cents.

Jan. 4 Attended to study. Bottle
rum, CO cents.

Jan. 23 Married three couple.
Fee, $0.25.

Feb, 4 Paid a woman tailor for
ono day 25 cents.

July 5 Bot. rum at Bardwell's
store, 50 cents.

Auer. 12 Two quarts rum Wil
liams' store, $1.50. Paid for killing
hog, 17 cents.

Oct. 20 Put in the cellar for win-

ter use 38 barrels of cider. Value, $32.

Dec. 29 Lord's day. Preached
from Samuel i, 27, "Kow aro the
mighty fallen." North Adams
(Mass.) Democrat.

Pawnbrokers' Methods.
"Have you ever noticed," said De

Broke, "that pawnbrokers will never
answer tho question, 'What can I get
on this?' They always make ono tell
what he wants to borrow, and then
no matter how low one places the
amount, tho broker will always go
him $1 or $2 lower. I knew of a fel-

low in an office who was pretty green
for a pawnbroker, but who had
learned this first principle.

"Ihad a beautiful solitaire ring,
and I needed just a fiver. So I
thought, for fun, I would see if this
fellow would actually txy to go me
one lower on tho ring.

"I asked for $G, and as he looked
at tho ring he smiled sarcastically
and said curtly, '$5.' But I was ob-

stinate, and slipping the ring on my
finger went out.

'I easily got 10 plunkers on it from
another money Iptlripr" PhllaUCl- -

phia Call.

Time and Riches.
"What aro you doing now?" asked

Willie Wibble's father.
"Killing time," replied tho young

tnnn 1 o v tvn 1 A 1 Tiuiuuj,uiu.j,
"It beems to mo that you spend a

good deal of money at it." -
'Perhaps. You see, fathah, its

this way. Time fliea, doesn't it?"
I've heard so."

"And riches havo wings!"
Tin sure of that."

"Well, the only way I know of
killing time is to chose it with mon-

ey." Washington Star.

Fourteen Nice Little Feet.
The crreat imnortance of children

being properly shod has been fully
: l i ii. fnfmnn omnflrdr

and empress, who have been most
particular that their children enouiu
only wear hygienio boots and shoes,
sufficiently wide for the toes to havo
proper development, and in conse-
quence tho sue youug princes and
their sister have perfectly normal
feet and will therefore bo spared tho
suffering from corns, buuions and
faulty nails to which moat of man
kind are subject. Lady's Pictorial.

Allnii'Ttiili'tiUV Kui-l- j l,n.it.
Mr". Almii'Tadfina is nUlilest in de-

stroying results that do not seem to
him to bo satisfactory. I have oflon
eem him wipo fivn his cai-va- s a
beautiful figure or a lovely objei-- t

when ho thought that by doing o
tho lino of his composition would be
improved or that greater simplicity
would bo gained by tho sacrifice.

I liavolimid Mr. Alma Tadonio toll
a story of the fate of two unsuccess
ful pictures of his student days. Ono
of them was returned unsold by the
committee of the Brussels exhibition
in 1839. Tho subject, I believe, was
of a houso on fire, with people rescu-
ing the victims. His fellow btudents
were asked into tho studio of tho re-
jected painter and were invited to
jump through the canvas, the owner
of it leading tho way by leaping,
head first, through tho oilv ilames.
Tho other fctory was of a large sized,
square picture which came back,
hopelessly, again and again, to tho
easel of its creator, until at last it
was cut out of its frame and was
given to an old woman to use it as a
table cover, and who remarked that
it "was much better than thoso com-
mon oilcloth things that always let
tho water through, for this ono of
Mr. Tadema's making was a good,
thick one, with plonty of paint on
it." Mrs. E. Gobso in Century.

A Description.
"Can you describe tho man you

saw hanging about the house tho day
before the robbery?" inquired tho de-

tective.
The Perkins Junction storekeeper,

whoso place of business had been bro-

ken into and robbed of a considera-
ble quantity of plug tobacco, canned
tomatoes and dried peaches, together
with the entire contents of the cash
drawer, amounting to $1.50, reflected
a moment and then a&ked, "D'you
know Bill Quinu?"

"I don't think I do "

"Lives down in tho "Wallick neigh-
borhood."

"I don't know him."
The merchant fchifted his quid to

the other cheek, chewed it thought-
fully awhile and said:

"Know Si Roberts?"
"No."
4 'Auction eer. Hangs round Thomp-

son's a good deal."
"Never heard of him. But as to

this man you saw loafing about hero
before tho robbery took place I
would like to havo you desenbo him
as well as you can."

Again tho storekeeper reflected.
"Well," he said at last, "ho looks

some like Bill Quinn and sumo like
Si Roberts." Chicago Tribune.

Composition Under Difficulties.
A letter from the Archduke Joseph,

the only member of tho imperial
family who resides permanently in
Hungary, which has just been pub-

lished, gives a pleasant picture of the
relations between himself and Mori tz
Jokai. It incidentally mentions that
it was on tho suggestion of the great
Hungarian author that the archduko
published his own work on the gypsy
language. While Moritz Jokai was
staying at tho archduke's country
house the latter remarked that his
guest was in the habit of constantly
jotting down notes on separate slips
of paper, whether at home, out walk-

ing, talking, watching the dancers,
or in the vineyard in short, every-

where.
This excited the curiosity of his

host, who was not a little surprised
to hear in reply to his inquiry that
all these fragments wero part of a
novel Iib was then writing and wero
conr. off direct to the press. Arch
duko Joseph says that he read the
work with special interest, looking
attentively for any indications of tho
manner in which it had been com-

posed, but could not find tho slightest
trace of discontinuity. Vienna Cor.

London Times.

Unulreil lied.
There is a story told of thoeminont

Dr. Abernethy, who was as blunt as
he was learned. Ho was called to
prescribe for an old lady in failing
health, who prided herself upon be-

ing and who looked tho very pink of
ot.,nCa TTer ilrps was snotlesa and

her cap immaculate, and her friends j

spokoof her as tnat wkbi - ""j
After much questioning, which was
almost impertinent, and a careful
diagnosis of the caso the doctor said
trrufllv. "Madam, you aro m oecausu

of filth. VI couro uuu 3"iw. lm wont on. "Your bed is not
properly aired, and in consequence
you aro being slowly poisoned to

deatUtNew York Examiner,

A Iloyal Compliment.
Mgr de Nosmund, archbishop of

Toulouse, when preaching one day in

the private chapel of Louis XIV lost

the thread of his discourse, so that..ho bad to romam wwui i
m,n Hntr came to nis iuru- -

time.
6hip's rolief with this graceful re--

m"I am very glad, my lord, that you

mvmir me a inue umi wu'bf- -

contained in the
aU tho gooi things
. . rf vmir feermon.

pgta.
An Insinuation.

m. c nranuarrftling. 'Look

here " said one of them, brandishing
'youdon'tseeintobeaware

thatTbdong to the Society For

Protection of Animal.
a proteotor or as

Excuse me. as
oneof thiprotoctedr-Mon- do Umor- -

Utico,
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TUNB9 O' THii BAGPIPES.

IllsliUhtl Mat-tlii- l .1tulc That Inspires
Valor In Sturdy Hearts.

It is not assuming too much to
claim fjr highland music that it '"
produced tunes moro eminently fit
for marching than tho music of any
other nation. Mo&t of us at t no
time or other have come nomsj a
highland regiment on tho march.
Who does, net kn"'V tho roll nf the
distant drums, and mingling with it
that prolonged drouo which gra lual-- 1

resolve. itself into some cH, famil
iar tune, rwimposed long ago to cele-
brate Mme bloody clan raid, such,
for instance, as thu pibroch of Donal
Dim?

To the Scotsman there is never any
mistaking that sound, and although
wo may lie nineteenth century indi-
viduals with tall hats and black coats
wo can't help going just a little way,
and keeping step also. The pulso

s just a little quicker, and despite
all cheap sneers the memory of a
thousand years is a bttlo more real
thau might have been expected. If
an impartial observer should take
such an occasion as this, he will no-

tice that there is a swing and a go
about a highland regiment quite pe-

culiar to itself, and due in great meas-
ure to tho music of tho pipes.

Tho swing of the sporrans and tho
waving of the kilts may add to the
effect, and indeed such a sight would
be difficult to beat. But watch the
same hotly of men in tartan trews
and white shell jackets, and you will
see the same swing. It is not the easy
gait of tho jack tar when under arms,
nor tho quick, sharp, precise step of
an ordinary line regiment. It is a
something born of the music, hard
to account for, but nevertheless very
apparent. Chambers' Journal.

Said Ho Was Dr. lironks.
When Rev. Dr. William Henry

Brooks, secretary of the Episcopal
convention of Massachusetts, had his
office at St. Andrew's House, Cham-
bers street, two ladies who had made
an engagement with Rev. Dr. Phil-
lips Brooks, at that time rector of
Trinity, came thero just before tho
appointed time and went up into the
guildroom, where Dr. Brooks, the
secretary, was writing. He courte-
ously rose and bade tho ladies "good
morning."

They said to him, "We wish to boo
Dr. Brooks."

Ho replied, "I am Dr. Brooks."
Then they said, "We wish to see

Rev. Dr. Brooks."
Dr. Brooks replied again, "I am

Rov. Dr. Brooks."
Not knowing that thero was a Rov.

Dr. William Henry Brooks and see-

ing that the secretary was totally un-

like Phillips Brooks at least in out-

ward form they thought that tho
man was not in his right mind. Ac-

cordingly they wentdown stairs with-
out delay and said to Bomoono there:

"There is a crazy man writing in
tho guildroom who says he is Dr.
Brooks."

Dr. Brooks enjoyed tho joko on
himself. Boston Herald.

Why Ho Kan.
The grim humor of the camp waged

eternal warfare on the general de-

spondency, said General Gordon. On
ono occasion a prayer meeting was
hold in camp, and ono of the soldiers
was called on to pray.

"O Lord," he said, "wo aro in the
midst of a terrible battle and in an
awful lot of trouble. Wo hopo you
will tako a proper view of tho matter
and give us the victory."

In tho midst of a battlo tho general
saw a man running from averycloso
situation.

"What aro you running for?" de-

manded tho disgusted general in a
stern voice.

"Golly, general," said the fleoing
man, "I'm running becauso I can't
fly."

General Gordon also told an inter-
esting story of how it happened that
a Federal soldier boro tho last order
that ho over sent to his men. "But,"
he added humorously, "I had to send
a private Confederate along to vouch
for his veracity."

The Scorpion.

"The principal pest of Mexico,"
6aid E. P. Brewer, of Central Amer-

ica, "is the scorpion. In damp or
wot weather ho is omnipotent, and in
hotels can bo seen to run up nnd
down the walls. Ho is only about 1

to 0 inches in lougth and is not par-

ticularly repulsive in appearance,
but his sting generally results fatal-

ly. I was in a hotel at ono time
whore two other salesmen stopped in

the same room, and as wo went to go

to bod I saw the scorpions chasing
each other up and down the wall. I
called my fellow travelers' attention
to them, but tbey thought that they
could protect themselves, and we all
went to bed. I put up a shield, as is

common in that country, but my

frionds were not used to this protec-

tion, and in the morning the man

who thought he was safe was dead.
I never go to bed in Mexico without
thoroughly protecting Bvnryi
portion of my body."-- St. Louis
Ulobo-Democra- t. j

" "

Alligators. I

When first hatched, alligators are
about three to four inches long. In

a day or two, hpwever, they double

their size, and don't need any food to

do it on either. They just seem to

fat on wind. If some naturalistgrow
cWd find out tho secret pf their liv-

ing, be would have a regular bonanza,

-F-lorida Times-Unio-n

A.. A ..Itltuet ilt-u- l Arrt h Ml Li tali

The Eifft'l tower', built wh6lly of
metal, u an example and a good ex-

ample of a step in tin dii ection which
architects will bo driven to follow in
future. Tho preat railway stations,
exhibition buildings and other struc-
tures of steel, concrete, paper and
glass which the needs nnd inventions
of our day havo called into existence
show which way flows tho stream of
tendency. Tho now building mate-
rial ha1? cove to Ptav. In another
century houses may not merely bo
built with steel gilders. They may
bomadoof metal frames bolted to-

gether and gripping walls of papier
macho. Then tho ago of the tent will
return. A man will buy his houso
from a mnrufacturer and will hire a
sito to pet it upon. When ho moves
from ono place to auother. ho will
tako his homo with him. Building
leases will uio a natural death. Towns
will wander about, and a great many
curious results will arise. Pall Mall
Gazette.

How Lone Can We Ilememhor Voices?
The following is told of tho late

esteemed minister of Congleton
church, Rev. Joseph Moore: As is
generally known. Mr. Mooro was a
friend of Livingstone. On the return
to Loudon of tho great traveler aft-

er an absence of nearly 30 years in
Africa, ho was visited by Mr. Mooro.
Having found the address of his old
friend, Mr. Mooro knocked at tho
door and inquired of the servant if
Mr. Livingstone was at home and
was much surprised to hear a voice
call out from an upper landing:
"Halloa, Mooro 1 Is that you?" It
was indeed remarkable that a voice
should be recognized in that way
after not being heard for about 30

years. Congleton (England) Chron-
icle.

'Tnrould Ivook Perfectly Amful.

"It would never do for women to
be at the head of tho government,"
Baid Mr. Snaggs.

"Why not, pray?" asked his wife.
"Supposo an unmarried woman

were secretary of the treasury when
bonds were to bo issued."

"Well, supposo that wero the case.
What of it?"

"How would it look for her to issue
a circular headed, 'Proposals invit
ed?'" Pittsburg Chronicle - Tele-
graph.

Knew the Itrotlicr.
Struggling Pastor Brother Skin-

flint intends to give our now chapel
a beautiful memorial window.

Wife He probably wants some-
thing to look at when tho contribu-
tion box goes around. New York
Weekly.

Fred Grant on Dlploraarr.
Colonel Fred D. Grant, iu his address

at the dinner in tho Brooklyn Union
League club, spoko of diplomacy and
concluded by giving his ideas of tho
qualifications a diplomat should possess.
"First," he said, "a diplomat should bo
absolutely loyal to hia own government,
for no foreign statesman will respect or
trust a man who has not always been
loyal to tho country ho represents. He
must bo sufficiently educated iu his pro-
fession to bo able to intelligently discuss
tho intercourse betweon nations and pro-

pose honorable and fair dealings for tho
future, and he should bo ablo to do this
in tho French, which is the diplomatic
language, in tho language of tho country
to which ho is accredited, as well as in
his own tongue. Socond, a diplomat
should, upon every po3siblo occasion,
show most cordial feelings for tho gov-

ernment, customs and Institutions of
the nation to which ho is accredited and
make every ono with whom he comes in
contact feel that he is their friend.
Without these qualifications a diplomat
can bo of little uso to his country, and
his record will bo either inglorious or
utterly devoid of importance." Phila
delphia Ledger.

Why "Annie Ijuirle" Was Flayed.
The following was one of tho most

striking incidents of tho day on whioh
nil that was mortal of the lato mayor of
Chicago was laid at rest:

Ono of tho bands that had marched in
tho funeral procession when pawing tho
Auditorium building south on Michigan
avenue on its homeward march .in tho
evening struck up tho tuno of "Annie
Laurie." Tho musio was cheerful and
stirring. A largo crowd naturally gath-
ered in front of the hotel to see and hear
the band and view tho regimont of sol-

diers that followed in its wake. Thoso
who at first failed to recognize the fa-

miliar air, and even many of those who
did, wondered at the lively strains from
a band which had but a few hours pre-

viously been playing solemn funeral
dirges in the procession from which they
wero returning.

Gradually tho meaning of it all dawn-ed'upo- u

the minds of tho pooplo, and tho
words, "For my bonnio Annie Laurie I
would lay me down and dee," doubtlew
wero silently spoken by thoso who re-

called the last word that fell from the
dying lips of Carter H. Harrison An
nie." Chicago Correspondent.

ItatlmrlMke Chances.
"So you think you will not go to Mrs.

Flatbred's'athome?'"
"No. I prefer to call when I'm not

lure of finding her in." Brooklyn Life.
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Hair Deatti
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The Valod oi bfawlutp
Mr. Thomas Woollier, It. A., teltahow

Mr. Nasinyth 'Of steam hammer fama
onco gave him an illustration from per.
sonal experieucoof tho valuoof drawiug.
Mr. Nasinyth was traveling in Norway,
and ono day in a wild, out of tho way
place reached an inn, very hungry, but
unablo to uiako tho hostess understand
his wants by anything ho could say. Ho
was considerably perplexed till ho hap-
pily thought of his poncil. Ho then care-
fully drew a dish in porspoctivo, with
steam rising from it. Besido tills ho
drew a plate, with a knifo and fork, and
on tho other fiido of tho dish a bottlo and
a wineglass.

Wheu ho had completed this diagram
of his wants, tho faco of tho hostess
brightened, and sho at onco left him to
execute his design. Ho then went for a
stroll and on returning found tho pic-
ture complete. There was tho bottlo,
with wineglass besido it; tho plato, knifo
and fork, and tho dish covered. So as
soon as ho But down mine hostess lifted
tho cover, displaying a flue hot fowj that
sent forth a cloud of steam. London
Tit-Bit-

Studying Our Architecture.
Tatsuzo Sowo of Tokio, a Japaneso ar-

chitect, is in Boston studying tho archi-
tecture of notable buildings tho new
public library, Trinity church, tho stat6
houso and others. Ho told mo: "I camo
to tho United States rather than Europe
becauso tho United States has the latest
and nowest designs. Europo still clings
to tho old stylos."

A Singular Cornstnlk.
A'peculiar growth from a stalk of corn

was grown recently on tho farm of Jo-

seph T. Robinson, near Ringgold, Qa.
About the center of the stalk, whoro the
Bhoot first appeared, thero matured a ar

bushy ending about 2 feet long,
on which thero wero nearly 100 littlo
ears tho sizo of a man's finger. Ex-

change.

Easily, QiilcMy,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tho train nf e lis
Iroincurly t rruis or laur
cxccssoa. tljo results of
ocroik, slukitus.worn. etc Fullstrci.gtli,
dorilopinent anil tulip
Klcn loeieryorfconnnii
portion of tho body.
Blmplp.naturalinetlKHls.
Imme'llato Improvement
seen. Kiilluiclmi'osflble.
S,(u) reference . lluolc.
explanation axl proofs
mailed free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

V4 BUFFM-O- . N w

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Isjthe.llno to take

To all Points East and South.

"It Is the dining car route. ItrutiR tbrnug li
vestibule tralUH; every dny In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No ohange of oara.)
Companed ol dlulngcarg unsurpassed,

xuUm&n drawl ni; room simpers
Of latent equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llest that can be constructed and In which
accommodations tiro both tree and

for bolder of first niid Keooud-clus-

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuots Hue counestlnif with all
lines. uQordlnK direct anil uninterrupted

Pullman sit ere" repervatlonncan hose-cure-d

in adytnoo turojgU any agont of
the road.

Through tickets, to and from all points
In America, Kugland aud Kurnpe can be
purchased, at any ticket office of this com-
pany.

Full Information ooncernlne nitoh, time
of tralns.routea and other furnlHhed
on application to any agent or

A. P. CHARLTON,
Assistant General laiien.'cr Atioul, No,

m Klrst street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Orogou

Bhaw & Downino, Agents.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. i PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "tuaUeJa note on t."

This Great Railway System Connects

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
Wlttiall transcontinental J!n(4, giving

direct nnd swift communica-

tion to all
RAHTKKN inn BOUIIIKHN I'OINTH.

AND IS TIIK ,

:::0NLY LINK:::

Electric I.lglitetl nil Hfemn lleuled
Vcvtlbuled trains ol elegant Hlwpluif,

i'arlor, lilHiat and liutfcl
(Jars, with

Free "Reclining Chairs,
Making Its service sernd to none In tue

world.

Ticket! are on sale at all proroloint railroad
ticket ornce. ,

For further Information ask the nturMl rail-
road agent, or address

C.J. EDDY, Gefltral Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Tray, Pan Agt.

PORTLAND, Or-o- n.
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ALD
What Is tho condition of yours? Is your Imlr dry, ;

tuirsli, brittle? Docs it split nt tho ends? tins it a p.
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or j
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch ? 5
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these arc some of
yoursymptomsbcwarncdintinicoryouwlllbccomcbald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower i
Is whntyou need. Its production Is not an neeldent, lint the result of sclenting u
ivsoarviia jvuuiticuko klerj oi now to treat then,

ROOT

rv. n.riAliehtfiillvnrinltnLT and Ton IT fitlmiilattm
the follicle it top$ falling hair,
Unntfi
hrnttm.

IV Keep tho tcalp clean, hoMthr, find free from Irritating rrnptlon,
themo (oA,tim skin ixxip. Itdtrtroys jcmui.o ttueci, uuieh fttd

KstublishuJ 1S7T.

FOR
VERY BEST

tr toiif dninriit rsnnnt
prepnld, rrclpt of price
per jar aturw,

THE SKOOKUn
THAtfE MAKK 07 Heath Fifth

EGGS
FROM THE

Slock Finer

Get tho Beat

Lock Box

C;

zSm3iismantrri,i

HEADS!!

Grove Poultry Yards.

HATCHING
VARIETIE3.
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Forest

0,ir
Ed.
vSBLfHk Choice Meats.
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THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed nnd ready to wait on customers. HorscH boarded by day week

roiiHoiiublo prices. We heep full Jino of Truoke, Drays and Impress to
meet ull demands. AIbo keep llio Hueet BtallloiiH lu tills county, for wrvlco.

Bam and retildenee liloek south of poHtolllco. RYAN & CO.

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stock of looso and unmounted

Diamonds, llubies, Snpphires imported Opals.

2 21 Commercial Street.
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. Co., Lesiee.)

LATEST TIME! CARD.

Daily Through Trains.

IKpm (lUiiiinll... Minn u lUOlMIl 4:20pm
7:linin I Htl'aul a "Wain, ftJOpm
4 Uiiu I .. Unluth.. a ll.lQunt
7 ISiiiii I . Ahlilund. a HMKrhi

7.15iuii 10(1 ii ' ClilcJ4KO I 6.00pm 10.40pm

llio Uluousin (.'uulrui liui'H run two fas
trultiH dally between at, l'uul. Minneapolis uud
( lilt-iiK- llilwunkioiind nil points In WIhooii
Mii; iwiklni; connection lu Chicago with nil
IIiu-- running iut and south.

Ticlcuu sola uud iiucgnito checked through
to ull polutH In thu United Mutes nnd Cunudu.

UIoko connection made In Uhlcaifo with all
IiuIiih (joint' Kant and rtouth.

Kor lull Information apply to your nearest
ticket utjent or JAN. O.roNii,

(leu. 1'iiHS. and Tkt. ARt,,.MIlwnukee, Wis.

East and South
--VJA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
r th

Southern Pacific Company.

rALiroUNIA KXFUEHH TltAIN itUN IMtlir lllfr
TWKIN PORTLAND AM) H. V,

"rioulli". J fourth.
li p. Ill, IjV. I'ortluiiU Ar. I b:'Alu.
II W p. III. Hiilem 1.V, I 6:SU u.

10.1 1 a.m. Ar. Hun Krun 7;QUp.

AboVM truliiH stop ut ull stutlons from
I'oriland to Albany lucluslvu; also iitTunijeut
MlitHld, llulviiy, llurrisliurif, Junction City,
Irvlnif, KiiKtuu and ull Ntutlous from llostuurv
to Afchlaiid Inclu.ivo

KOHKIll KliUAll. L'll,V,
.,4J u. 111. I i.v. I'urliund Ar, I 4- -0 p. iu.

11:17 a. in I.v Hiilem Lv,. i i:40 p. m.
;m p. m. I Ar. ItoMjLmrK 7:U) a. in

Dining uiH on 0,'den ltoutu
TOLLMAN BUFFET SLBEl'BllS

AKO

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

tVeslSide Division, Between Portland

anil toll is:
lUILY (KXOK1T HOKfJAT).

i'ortlaud Ar. Aisn ti. in
Lv. 10 p. in.

At Albany and (iirvullls connect with
trains nfOrsynu 1'if Iflo lutlroad.
"xVmsm "iuaii.y itxviLfrnvhUA.ii

liW p. iu. 1 JJv,' I'ortluiiii "
Ar. I !&, m

& in. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 6:60 a. in
- niKoUi.n noiarrs

alliotuUlu the Katrn HUtes, Canada
and HuroiMi can he obtained at lowest rates
from W. W. nKlNNKlt, Agent, Halem.

CP. HOUEltn, AmuU.JT. and rasa. Ah'I
H. KOKHI.KIl. MsnsaM

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
H Hard Wood Finishing,
CuaxWotOidrerersteM Kttlmat4 furnish
ed. AddrsvK. Oeo. HiUem. IUsI
denee on ruitut Motor lUltwar. North Baiei

Ltivt ordriatUlnorWosrs, JHd

KttexamYM

SKSC riVtnq

uv uim.xea ui iw unit " m u mu unvw" w

"atooicum "conimni ncunrr minerals nor ous. fcure dandmjf and grows hair on baU

tinntrron futnri itlnvst to ns. and wo will forward 2
Grower, UO pr bottlo i for S.OO. Soap, Wo. 3

HAIR GROWER CO.,
Arenue, fcir oi, ri. 1. --q

hnt rpfrtsfihinff lft.

br
of on

In

on

or
at a

2

and

R.

l:2jjm

lli

I.v.)

(Virvbllls

,,.

T

than Ever, but Prices Samo as Usual

nml then yon will bo Rntleflad Send
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
335, Forest Grove, Or,

Cross,
Wholesale and Itctuil

Dealer in Fresh, Salt ami
Smoked Meats of a lliluds
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

ft Tliroup

SsffiLB II.. Ti nlrnlrt
.miesaiHft ffi vs ll)ll';IAvjm 11 m bi b.v Ajvuviwf. MSI Ei- - , X

PICTOB

TO

SALT LAKE J DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND ALT.

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours nu'cKst n'ca2 an

IlflllP Qu'cker t0 Omaha and Kan- -

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Frto
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars.

H II. II. UliAKK. ) Irnflnii'AiiP
OKI VKH W. MINK. r

for rules uud tutrul luroiiuatlon call on
or address,

W, II. IIUUUIUrvT, Ast, (. v, A
Jfti WasbliiKt n C'

IViRTtMNP, tiUMWI.

WANTED AGENTS
-- to sell- -

BROWN'S NEW FOCNTAIN WASIIEIL

llest Bteuin Waslinr known. Banipla
Washer with full liistruettpus sent to AkcuI,
expresHchsrwt prepaid on lecelpt of VUU
Address J. It. Ilrown, Ilox 'IU, Hulem, Or,

Steamer flltooa
FOR rOHTLAND,

leaves llolse's dock Mondays, Wednesday
and Fridays 7:iia. ui,

HKTUIININO, leaves I'ortUud Tuesday,
fhurnluys and rtaturduys at Win. tn.

Vast time for passenger service; no way
.audlnf freight bandied.

HOUND Tilll4 (unlimited) tt.00. One way,
iiiai. ;

rvHCALS OO OKNTS.
Kor freltf bt raU-a- ud tltkaUi spjply to V. A

BLKIUUT,-Agent-
, at tliedek, of MUm

Uet, M

'J


